
MIRACLE OF THE LOST & FOUND WALLET

Bad news of Mara's lost wallet, plus prayers for its recovery
(Rosary WMD chat on 6/11/2023, The Solemnity of Corpus Christi):

The last time Mara Vuksanaj remembered seeing her wallet was when she went to 
the gas station and paid for the gas.

[To save space, only pertinent chats are shown below. Posts that contained only supportive emojis 
(such as prayer hands, candles, etc.) were also omitted, since emojis would appear here extra large.]

Afro 5 Praying for Mara’s wallet to be found.

Marie A Amen.

Afro 5 She lost her wallet with money, credit cards, social security number, license….

Afro 5 St Anthony help Mara find her wallet; give her peace tonight.

Marie A Praying for Mara; St Anthony we kindly and humbly ask you to intercede for Mara's lost 
wallet.

cadipaul St Anthony, please find Mara’s wallet, I pray.

Afro 5 Amen cadipaul.

Mara Vuksanaj Praying for all of our intentions.
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Marie A Amen Mara, and for your intentions as well.

Afro 5 St Anthony, please pray for our intentions.

Mara Vuksanaj I went to the gas station and paid for the gas.

Indy Anna-Triarri Kyle, thank you for reciting that prayer that Glenn gave you. I've never heard it. I 
love it!

Joe Crow Amen @Mara Vuksanaj.

Rosary WMD “Child Jesus, Lost and Found, Bring {what's lost} back around.”

Mara Vuksanaj Amen. For all our family members suffering depression and anxiety.

Pieta Rosary (Multicast) I liked Glenn too. He called me and we talked too from time to time.

Mara Vuksanaj Thank you Kyle, thank you all. God bless you all.

Afro 5 Thank you Thank you Thank you Thank you Kyle.

Indy Anna-Triarri I met Glenn also. Great chap.

Afro 5 Amen to all intentions.
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Good news of Mara's found wallet, plus prayers of praise and thanks
(Rosary WMD chat on 6/12/2023, the following day):

Mara Vuksanaj had lost her wallet at a gas station yesterday. A retired police officer
found it and returned it to her at home early today. He looks like Pope St. John Paul II.

[To save space, only pertinent chats are shown below. Posts that contained only supportive emojis 
(such as prayer hands, candles, etc.) were also omitted, since emojis would appear here extra large.]

Mara Vuksanaj Good evening my brothers and sisters in Christ, thank you all for praying for me last 
night. I did recover my wallet.

Mara Vuksanaj A retired police officer found that and brought it to my house at 8 o’clock this 
morning. His name is John. 

Marie A
Mara, great news! Thanks be to Almighty God.

cadipaul
Mara, Blessings for John. 

Mara Vuksanaj Yes, praise the Lord. Thank you, Lord Jesus. Thank you all. God is good and God 
hears our prayers always.

Marie A
Amen, for John. 

Mara Vuksanaj Amen amen for John.
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Mara Vuksanaj He found that on parking lot at the gas station.

Marie A What a blessing. You have a beautiful soul. May God bless you abundantly. 

Indy Anna-Triarri @Mara Vuksanaj, Congratulations! I am so happy that you found your wallet. (My 
mother lost hers and never got it back. Such a pain in the behind!)

Indy Anna-Triarri You were truly blessed, Mara!

Mara Vuksanaj Yes, truly truly I’m blessed. I’m blessed also to have you my brothers and sisters and 
Kyle praying with me, and for many other things forever grateful.

Afro 5 Mara, our prayers are working. 

Mara Vuksanaj They always do, praise the Lord. Thank you Jesus, thank you Blessed Mary.

Afro 5 Thank God for John.

Mara Vuksanaj Amen amen.

Mara Vuksanaj Amen amen for John.

Afro 5 Amen. 

Mara Vuksanaj Yeah, John had the face of John Paul the second; very sweet man.
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Paula's Comments:

Kyle of Rosary WMD, introducing his live-stream program on June 11th, said it was The Solemnity of 
Corpus Christi. That's Latin for the Body of Christ—specifically Christ's Real Presence in the Eucharist. 
But now, let's also think in terms of Christ's Body the Catholic Church, particularly each of its faithful 
members: those on Earth (militant), those in Purgatory (suffering), and those in Heaven (triumphant).

Mara had lost her wallet on the Solemnity, and that night she enlisted the Hailstones on Rosary WMD 
to pray with her for its recovery, which they readily did. St. Anthony was automatically invoked to help 
return Mara's wallet.

Kyle also mentioned that Glenn Flavin (now deceased) had taught him a short prayer to the Child Jesus
to find lost items. (Kyle begins speaking about Glenn at approximately 34:00 timestamp.) A couple 
others then posted positively about Glenn, too.

On Rosary WMD the next night, Mara shared the good news that the wallet had been returned to her 
by a retired police officer, who had found it in the parking lot of the gas station. She said his name is 
John and his face looks like John Paul II; and Mara described him as a nice man.

Now, it's amazing enough that her wallet was even returned, after being lost in such a busy, public 
place. And it's equally amazing that it was found there by a retired police officer. Yet, it's absolutely 
incredible that the man might actually have been Pope St. John Paul II, based on the following:

• retired = in Heaven
• police officer = pope's office, or papacy
• both have the same first name John
• he is “a nice man.” (Well, one would hope so, since he's a Saint!) 

WFRN is realizing what we'd hoped for in the afterglow of the Miracle of the Beads—more miracles! 
So far, all the miracles up to June 12, 2023, have been attendant to the Rosary:

• Rachael's Rosary
• Ginger's gum
• Collette's parrot
• Mara's wallet

Note that there was an immediacy to all of them—one could even say quickness: 'Our Lady Quick to 
Hear our Rosaries' is certainly a reliable patron! Let us give heartfelt thanks to the LORD, for WFRN's 
latest miracle, petitioned through the Rosary by the Body of Christ, His members the Church (militant, 
suffering, and triumphant).

9/6/2023  + + +  paula
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